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Liability tor paym.e·I:Q.t of i418ao~r1 intangtble 
personal property tax on interest-bearing 
accounts receivable of torei&n corporations 
doing buain.esa in this atate. 

TAXA'tiON Al(D ~~ 

July 22, 1946 ·-
FILED 

Honorable M. E. Morris 
D1recter o:f R.evenue 
Jetter11on City, Miaaouri -·--

'( ~( . 
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Dear Sirs 

Reference 1a ma«e to your letter or recent date, wherein 
you request an off1e1al opinion ot this depax-tment ba8ed upon 
a letter received by you from the Asaoeiated-Industr1es et 
M1•aeur1. Their letter to you reads as f'ollowru 

- . . 

"We have received eeveral inquiries con- · 
cerning the app~1oat1on er the tax en in
tangible persenal propert~ regar4ing prop
e'rty of persons not -:reaicl1ng in the State 
ot Misaeuri, and tor the purpoiJe of furnish
ing this information t• our membel:-ilh1p, many 
of whom handle businels ef nen-residente, 
while others are themselves non-residents, 
we reapeottully request your opini~n •••um-
1ng the taeta as set forth 8elow, 

"Are accounts receivable, wh1oh bear in
terest, taxable in view ot the thi:rcil aen
teno• in leetien 1 (D) ot Truly Agreed to 
and Finally Passed House Committee Substi
tute fer Houae Bill 868, under the follow
ing facts& 

"An out-ot-sta.te CQ)noe:rn employs salesmen 
in Misaeuri, male•• salea 1n M:laaouri, main
tain• a warehouse in Misaouri trom which de
liveries are made, but does not maintain or
ticea in the state. The prino1pal offices 
are located outside ot Mis1our1 where the 
booka and recorda are kept, including the 
accounts receivable grew:lng out or Missouri 
aales. It it is your opinion that the in
come on such account• receivable is not tax-
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able, would it be otherwise it no offices 
or warehouses were maintained in the State 
ot Missouri? Would the answer still be 
different it the accounts receivable them
a•lves were kept within the state? 

"We would appreciate receiving your reply 
at as early a date as practicable, 1naamuch 
as many ot our members need th11 informa
tion in connection with preparing their re
turns in the very near future." 

That aooounts receivable are included within the scope 
ot intangible personal pro~erty eubJect to Missouri property 
tax appears in subsection (B) of Section 1 of House Bill No. 
868 of the 63rd General Assembly, Wherein we find the follow
ing statement 1 

"(B) Intangible personal preperty means 
* * * notes, debentures, annu1tiea, ac-
eounta receiva'bleJ * * *11 

-

The taxable situs ot intangible pereenal ~roperty is 
fixed by the turther provisions ot au~aeot1on lD) or Section 
l of the same Act, which reads, in part, as follows: 

"(D) The taxable situs ot intangible per-
sonal property for the purpoae of this aet 
shall, tor residents of M1aaour1, be the 
residence of the owner thereof. * * * All 
intangible property or pers0ns rea1d1ng in 
other •tates u1ed in Qr arising out ot bua1-
neas transacted 1n thiJ atate by, tor or on 
behalf Gt 1uch non-resident persons shall be 
taxed on the annual yield thereof, and the 
taxable situs shall bethe location ot the 
buainesa. . * * * n 

It, theretore, becomes apparentthat the answer to the 
inquiry made you will depend upon whether or not the taxable 
situs or the interest-bearing account• receivable is within 
the taxing Jurisdiction or the State of M1aaour1. The facts 
as submitted do not disclose whether or not such foreign 
"concern" ia a foreisn corporation lloeneed to do business in 
Missouri, or whether it is simply carrying on auch business 
within thiJ state. However, in view $t ••rtain statements 
made therein, we believe that your question is intended to re~ 
late to a corporation lawfully doing business in Missouri under 
a license to 4o so issued by the Corporation Department of the 
Office ot the Secretary of State. 
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On the assumption that this :La a correct atatement ot 
the situation, your attention :La directed to a portion of 
Section 97 of the General Corporation Code or Miasour:t, 
.found in X..ws of 1943, page a 410 to 491 1 inclusive, which 
reads,. in part, as foll$Wl5: 

" * * * A foreign corporation which shall 
hav•-reca1vtd a cert:trrciate ot authority 
under thi• ·Act ahall, until a certificate 
ot revocation or of withdrawal shall have 
been isaued aa provided in thil Act, enjoy 
the same, but no greater, rights and privi
lege& as a domestic corporation organized 
tor th• purposes set forth in the applica• 
t:Lon purauant to which &~uch .certificate or. 
authority :La isauedJ nor shall 1t hold any 
real eatate for any period longer than six 
yeara, except such as may be necessary and 
prop•r .tor carrying .on it.e. leg:Lt.1mate buai
n.eaa;. and,. · except aa 1.n thia A(lt otherwiee 
pr,v14ed, •hall_ be subje.ot 1e,· the same du
ties, __ r:••t~!c:e!on•• ,penat.t.:t•l' . and _ .. !labl!I'"' 
tite.1 MW Jll' litlr.uthr, {iiipgae ··;n ,a oorp•~ 
rmog_··f>_.r--r_. 11U. eh-~aeter ,Ql'j•n3<t :un!•r .2!: 
@§Je~t~-m;:ra lit. * * * . · . pnas!a ours.) 

That the intansible personal property ot all domestic cor
porations ia subject to the taxing provisions of House Bill No. 
868 Qf the 63rt General Assembly appear• from aubaeot1on (A) of 
$eot1on l tnereor, which reads, in part, as follows• 

•• (A) 'l'he term person includas any * * * 
corporation * * *·" . . 

While it is unqueatiGlnably true that the "residence" of 
a corporatien remains the •tate under whGae laws it has been 
created, y$t suoh corporation may, by reason of ita presence 
for the purpoae et doing busine8B in another state, acquire a 
oonatruot1ve res1c1ence tor certain purposes, particularly tor 
the purpose ot subjecting its property insuoh other state to 
the property tax law• thereof. We •uote from City of lt. Louis 
v. Consolidated Coal co., 113 Mo. 83, 1. o. 87, ae follows* 

" * * * While a eorporation, in the juris
prudence of the United ltatee, ia regarded 
as a citizen ot the state whieh created it 
and can exercise its franchise in another 
jurisdiction only 10 tar as may be per.mitted, 
yet 'by the ooneent, express Gr implied, of 
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the.local government, it may transact there 
any busineaa n.ot ultra vires, "and like a 
natural person may have a special or CQn
.ltr\lot1ve rea1dence, eo •• to be charged with 
tax•• and duties er b• ~ojeoted to a special 
Jur1acl1ct1on."' lt. Lou11 v. Ferry eo., 11 
Wall. 424. 

":tt the physical a1tus of the bo&p-i was 1n 
at. Louis, they were taxable pr&pitrty there, 
though the legal residence of their owner was 
in Illinois. * * *" .. 

~1:-;'.;U' ~' '. ', . • 

AD;so, from 01ty of lt. Louis v. Wiggins Ferry Co., 78 u.s. 
423, 11 Wall 42, 2G L~ Ed. 192,., ~.,ntioned in the above eita-
tion~ ·· '· 

"In the jurisprudence of the United States 
a corporation is regarded as in effect a 
oitizen of the state which· created it. It 
hal no taculty to emigrate. · It can exercise 
it1 tran:eh1ses e;,ctra-territorially only ao· 
far a1 may be pe:rm:ttted by the·polioy or 
comity of other sQvereign1'\iies. By the eon
sent, express or implied, or the lo~al gov~ 
ernment, it may transact there any business 
not ultra vires, and, '11ke a natural person, 
may fiave" "a iBpe.cial or con.atructive rtl!sidenoe, 
so • to be charged with taxes and duties or 
be subjected te a apeoial jurisdiction. • · 
Qla1ze v. S. C. Pt. Co. 1 Strob. 72J C;romwell 
v. Cliir!"eatih-rn.S: -eo;- 2 :R1oh. 512. lt !a 
N'r tfie local sovere{gn tQ preaorili»e the 
terms ant conditions upon which its presence 
by ita agents and the conducting of its af
fair• Jlhall be permitted. ~ v. JEarle. 13 
Pet. 588J Latfette Ins. oo. !.!. J'Fencfi1 18 
How. 405, 15 • ea. 4$1. 
"It has been ea1d that the power of taxation 
tor the purposes ot the commonwealth 1a a 
part ot all governmental •overe1gnty and 11 
inseparable from it. It :t.e for the legisla
ture to decide what persons and property shall 
be reached by the exercise ot this tunotion, 
and in what proportions and by what processea 
and instrumentalities taxes shall be assessed 
and collected. *!he •uthor:tt* extend• o.ver ~ 
pereons ~ propertY within l_! sphere of 11! 
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territorial jup1!d~cti~n.* When called into 
act!v!'Ey. tFi•r• oan1;e no limit t.o the· 4~ 
sr•e o.f ~~· ex•rois.e. except what ia found in 
the W1.11$dom of. the l•w""maktng power and the 
operation of thoae oonserv:at1ve pr1nc1pleua 
which lie at the.f'oundat1on of' all free·gov• 
er.nm. ent •. McCUlloch L.. ~ 4 Wheat~ 428J 
frov. Bank v, Bi111ns;a. "' ret, 563. 

"Wh.ere there is Jurisdiet1c;m neither as to 
person nor property, the imposition of' a tax 
would be ultlll.vires a.nd void. · If the legis
lature or ... sta'Eetshould •naot that the citi
zens or property of another ttate or country 
ahoulc1 be taxed 1n the same manner as the 
persons and property w1t~in its own limits 
•nd subject to its authority~ or in any other 
ma.tmer whatsoever, su.oh & law wou1d be as much 
a ttu.ll1ty as if' in conflict with·the most ex
plicit constitutional 1nhib1t1on. Jur1sd1o;. 
tion is. as necessary to valid leg1eslative a.a 
to valid jud:l.o:ta.l action •.. 

"In the eye of the law personal property, tor 
most purpossm, has no, locality. Mobilia 
semiunt;u.r .. personams immooilia. altum. MObilia 
.e.o ~aben'E aequ$lam. . In a quil!r!ed sense !t ac
companle:s the owner whereve.r he goes, and he 
may. deal .With it and dispose of it according to 
the law or his domicil. If' he die intestate, 
that law, wheresoever the property may be ait
uate1 govern• its disposal, and fixes the 
right• •nd shares of the several diatributeea. 
Story, Cont'l •. L. sec. 3791 Broom, Max. 5011 502; 
Re Jw1n, 1 Cromp. & ~. 156. But th.1s doctrine · 
1i' not· allowe.d to st.an.d in .the .. way .or tlle taxing 
pow•rin the looality where the property has ita 
aotual situa, and. the recau1a1te legislative 
Juriadi.,tion exists. *Suoh Rro~erty:ts, ln
doybtedly, 11abl,e !2,. taxatign t<e.p• .1n _al: . ret 
•K~~.tsq as 1.· r th.e ·Piopr1e~o[ J•.rK.~ .r.es1ntit o . 
t fl.:llanl$ lo~;al'!i~. . Int. 1 I! . I ssur. c6. !=Noo~rs. la:Taxt•• 2S l!ir. ~ -.3l'Sf~Jeop1e. Y.. co. mrs. 2... • ..• 
Bi I ory, Qontl. L. 550. The persol.lal prop~ 

erty or a :resident, at the place or hie re~J1dence, 
il liable to taxat·ion, although he has no inten
tion t() become domioiled there, Findle\ v. Ph1la, 
32 Pa. 381. * * *" (lmphat.JiiS b~tween *. 'OU'ra.) 
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In view or the principles enunciated in the fourth para
graph of the last Q.uoted citation, it becomes apparent that 
it is immaterial a~ to where the pbys~cal evidencl! of sueh 
intangible Pl!rfonal.PrOp!$rty. is lo4~t~d. If.the foreign corpo
ration haa in tact acquired ,auc4 a residence for tax purposes 
in Missouri as ~o be subjecttd to the taxing Jurisdiction or 
this state, then the 11tu15 of the account• receivable ariaing 
from its buainest transactions 1n thia atate will remain here 
without regard to their phys1~a.l loc.at1on. 

CONCLUSION 

In the premises, we are or the opinion that interest upon 
. accounts rece1 vable which reaiUl t from busineae tran&aoted in 

the State of M1aaour1 by a foreign corporation has a tax situs 
in M1s•our1, and therefore 1a subject to ta:)Cation under the 
Miasouri intangible personal property tax laws. 

APPROVE:t>s 

3. E. tAYLO:tl 
Attorney General 

WFB;HR 

Respectfully submitted, 

WILL F. BERRY, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 


